
building partnerships. creating solutions. saving lives. 
To bring about significant change in malaria-endemic parts of the world, we must 
begin with public health. Your investment will further fund product development 
that is already well underway. Partner with IVCC as we make our final push to 
cross the finish line.

Nick Hamon, CEO of IVCC
+44 151 705 3268

commit to a world 
without malaria.

ivcc.com



More than 30 years have passed since the last major  

breakthrough in the public health fight against malaria.  

Anti-malarial insecticides, commonly used in bed nets, 

 have helped save tens of millions of lives. Since then,  

mosquitoes have been slowly building resistance,  

making insecticides much less effective. 

We are now at a tipping point: mosquitoes are suddenly 

showing signs of alarming resistance. Without new  

products the world stands to lose a considerable part  

of the increased public health and prosperity we’ve all  

worked so hard to achieve. 

A TIPPING 
POINT FOR 
MALARIA

IVCC brings together industry, science, regulators,  

commerce and funders. Our Product Development  

Partnership model has been highly successful in  

channeling major funding into effective development.  

The result is a dynamic pipeline set to deliver powerful  

new anti-malarial products on schedule by 2022. 

Partnering with IVCC makes a world of difference.  

In addition to bringing an end to one of the most  

devastating diseases the world has ever known, our  

partners take pride in knowing they are investing to create:

•  A healthier workforce freed from the threat of chronic 
malaria

•  Healthier families and communities, able to support  
themselves with greater independence

•  Economies with deeper infrastructure and greater  
ability to conduct commerce

•  Prosperity for nations, many for the first time

INSECTICIDES FOR  
PUBLIC HEALTH
We’re developing new insecticides to 

prevent mosquitoes from transmitting 

malaria to humans. Together with  

new drugs and vaccines, these new  

insecticides will lay a foundation for 

eradicating malaria once and for all.

THE PATH TOWARDS  
MARKET-READY  
INSECTICIDES
Our partners have scoured their resources 

to bring us to where we stand today.  

This is our path towards success:

4.5M 
chemical compounds  
screened

100K
compounds selected  
for further research

27
new chemical  
classes identified

9  
classes pursued  
for further  
development

3
 totally new active  
ingredients chosen  
to be market-ready  
by 2022

who is ivcc?
Established in 2005 with an initial grant from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, IVCC is working 

to develop new anti-malarial insecticides that prevent mosquitoes from transmitting the disease. 

Our team of experts has built a worldwide network uniting private enterprise, the public sector and 

non-governmental organizations. Our products will reduce sickness and death and increase public 

health and prosperity in malaria-endemic parts of the world.

nearInG 
THe FInISH 
LIne 

sharing
success

why  
ivcc is  
different

Our goal is to bring three new anti-malarial insecticides to 

market by the year 2022. Our partners have brought us to a 

critical point in the development process–now it’s time for 

the final push. 

 

We’re seeking multiyear commitments with additional  

partners who share our vision of healthier communities, 

more productive economies and more prosperous nations. 

The cost to finish the job is significant, but realistic.
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